A Giving Fund was established in order to share funding with our Volunteer Service Sites. The funds go directly to the sites for supplies and services that will benefit the students and their teachers.

If you would like to donate (via check) to the Giving Fund for the Volunteer Service Project complete the form and send it in to:

IASE Treasurer  
P.O. Box 2150  
Mesa, Az, 85214  
dririsdoug@gmail.com

Name:__________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail:__________________________________________________________
Donation Amount:________________________________________________
Do you wish to donate to a specific site?
____Yes  ____No
Which site ? Select one or more.
Funprosefam _____  Centro Maya Servicio Integral ______
Sankalp____  SPJ Sadhana School_____  
Lebenshilfe ____  Don Bosco ____
Mwayi Trust____  Diana Women Empowerment Organization____
Toa Nafasi Project_____  Sebastian  Kolowa Memorial University (SEKOMU)____
The Dien Ban Day Centre_____  Office of Genetic Counseling and Disabled Children____
Santa Maria Clinic____  Hochiminh City University of Education____

Check #___________

For Credit card you can pay online. Go to www.iase.org for more information.